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LUMBLR MILL TO

BE SHUT DOWN --CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE IN--

iverview Park and Mewilde AdditionsDodging

biu river is like a picture be had
imagined, yet never realized

until be came to tliia place, witb its
tine mountain scenery, Hue fruit sul
vegetables. Before starting for heme
Mi. Biiannon visited J. M. Hollo-well- 's

garden and procured tome fine
samples to show to bis friends in the
oat. Mr. Shaniion foru.ed quite a
circle of friends during his shoit stay
in Hood River. He alto pave his
name to the Glacier editor, that means
he aims to to keep posted about tbe
Hood Riverite, which is perfectly
correct, for Hood River valley is surely
the garden spot of Oregon. His many
warm friends here wish him a safe
journey to his borne aud loved ones
also a quick return to Hood River,
where we would be glad to ha.t
him remain. We need more jil t such
enorgetio young me i.intng us.

Good pioRresa it) being made on
the Mount Hood linilrnad nnd the pil-

ing for the tri'wtle 1h conipluted. The
fnUe work for the hridKO Hcro Hood
Kivnr is lioing constructed and the
contractors expect to have thia Btrno-tur- e

completed by December 1. Only
a very uhort section of the roadbed re-

main to be built to connect the
bridge with tho portion already con-
structed and the entire road will then
be ready for grading and laying the
railu.

Work oil the new mill of the lumber
company situated at the termluni of

Period
of a woman's life Is the name often
given to "change of life." Your j

, Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water
ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON O R.
& N. TRACK WUH DEVELOPED WATER POWER

Cheap lots for building Small Houses near Flour Mill
JtfRUIT LAND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT

HOOD RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.

menses come at lung intervals, ana
grow scantier until they stop. The
change lasts three or four years, and
causes much pain and suffering,
which tan, however, bs cured, by
takingBY THE WAY

tbe railroad ia being pusneu lorwara
rapidly and when it in completed the
mill here will probably becloxed down
and tbe force of men moved to that
point: It was the intention of the
company to build a large boarding
houBe this wiuter for the 201) or iiOO

men who will be employed there, but WINE p jjit was decided to dnlay its construe; Office next to Waucoina Hotel HOOD RIVER

Woman's Refuge in Distress

It quickly relieves the pain, nerv-
ousness, irritability, mlserableness,
fainting, dizziness, hot and cold
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc,
Cardul will bring you safely through
this "dodging period," and build
up your strength for the rest of your
lite. Try it.

You can get It at all druggists In
11.00 bottles.

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wagon riak ers

The most completely equipped power plant .in Oregon.
Contract work a specialty. Grubbing supplies and Log-
gers' tools always on hand.

The care of the horse's hoof is essential. We are
experts in that line and cure corns and interferes.

DO YOU READ?
Just glance over this list of

New, Popular Books

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I tufferej," writes Vlritnia Robson.of Est-- I
on, Ma., "until i took Cardul, which cured

I mt so qulckiv It surprised my ducuv, who
didn't know 1 wu taking It,"

Kate Di.tiglan Wiggins
Boeth 'l arkii gton

Smith
Jaek London

Warner
Opie Read

Duniway
K d)t. Nelson Stephens

(Catherine
Alive Heiran Kice

Warner
Kiilgwell Cullum

LyleJr.
. Octave llianet

Robt. Grant

Rose J the Kiver - '

The ('niiqiiet of Canaan, -
Wood Fire in No. i
The On me -

I'lain Mary Smith
The Sotm of the Nword Maker '

From West to Wen:-

HiKht o( Oeorgiana
Letters from an Oregm Ranch
Bandv
The llejtiyenation of Aunt Mary
In Ihe llroodltig Wild
The Mixtourian
The Man of the Hour
The Under Current

tion until spring on aosouut or trie
fact that tbo rainy geoBon, which in
near at hand will make tbe roads In
tbut part of the country almost Im-

putable.
It is said that ouUldo parties are

looking for a location in that neigh-
borhood for building a hotel witb a
saloon attachment and that a strong
fight will be made there for licence
next spring.

Farewell Reception to Iter. ( hambers.
Rev. Mr. Chamber, who founded

8t. Marks Episcopal Mission in this
olty,wa tendered a furewell reception
at the pleaxaut home of Mr. and Mr
Del Hand on the bill Saturday even-
ing by tbe Ladies' Onlid. Mr. Cham-
bers is succeeded by the Kot. II. 11.

Barnes, who will be here some time
this week.

The reception was well attended by
the parishioners of the church and a
very plimeHiit overling was spent. The
guests were, entertained witb music
and with reminiscences of Mr. Cham-
ber's experiences as a nilsisouary in
different parts of the western country.

After a dainty lunch bad been
served, Mrs. L. Clark arose and, ad-

dressing Mr. Chambers, said that in
behalf of tbe ladiea of the guild, she
wished to present him with a small
token as a remem brace of the regard
and esteem in which he was hold by
tbe mom hers ot St. Marks church. It
was impossible, she said, for bor to
express just how grateful they felt
toward him. Bhe then handed him s
very handsomely mounted silver
match box.

Mr. Chambers was taken by surprise
and said be gave up his charge in
Hood Kiver witb deep regret, hut that
he was forced to do so as be felt that
his duty for the present was in an

R. D. GOULD,

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to.

It is very iutorextin ,' to kiss a girl
before you get ready.

Most people's remedy for di iug
what tbey oughtn't to do is to du it
over again.

It is hardly ever of any use to try
to convince a woman by showing her
the reasons for it.

A girl can stand having the weather
make her feet cold If it gives ber a
nice rosy complexion.

A man wants to drink to celebrate
the arrival of tbe first child and to
console bim for the ai rival of tbe fifth
one.

A resident of liolilendalo tried to
light tbe tire with wlint be thought
wus kerosene It proved, however,
to be gasoline, and the wonder is that
h.i has since benzine.

It is a wonder that tbo gentlemun
who wrote up tbe football game foi
The Dalles Chronicle did not expire
in an ecstasy of joy. One more vic-

tory and it will be all olf with bim.
If you intend to olope, don't go to

Multnomah county. The hard heart-
ed county clerk of that county has
decided that tbe blushing bride-to-b- e

must be a resident of Multnomah
county in order to seoure a marriage
license there.

A debating society bus been formed
In White Salmon composed of mout-
hers of both sexes. That the debates
will be spirited goes without saying,
for the members of the gontler sex
may always be depended upon to take
the negative.

The indictment of a uumbor oi
prominent citizens of Lewiston foi
complicity in laud frauds is being
watched witb interest by many people
acquainted with some of tho indicted
persons, says the Walla Walla Union.

That redskin who tied his horse to
the rail and then went to sloop on the
railroad track at Union Uap, WubIi.,
wont to the bappy hunting ground
with neatuess aud dispatch. He had
been partaking ad libitum of spirits
fermentum.

The proprietors of the saloons in
Cioldeudnle have come to the conclu-
sion that there is'uo money in
beer and hare raised tho ante to 10

cents. They have not as yet placed
any restrictions ou t e depth of the
oollar, however.

Don't wear a bird on your hat, la-

dies. If you do you Rre liable to be
pinched, C. Lombard!, president of
the John Burroughs society of Port-
land, says that the fashiou of trim-
ming ladies' sky pieces with tho plil- -

This is only ar partial list. Come in and look them over.

SLOCOM'S

The heidle-- s Apple.
E. L. Smith showed the Ulacier man

a specimen of the seedless apple Sat-
urday. It was not very much of an
apple. Id fact it looked as though it
not only did not contain seeds, but
did not oontain anything else. As
compared to a fine Spitzeuberg or
Newtown, it resembled more a soft
boiled egg that had been thrown off
the top of Mount Hood. There may
bo a future for the Beedless apple,
but at present it is an unkuown quan-
tity.

W'H Stay In Hood Itiver.

Tite remedy that makes you eat, sleep
and grow strong, called I'almo Tablets,
will be sold regularly hv Williams' 0 0Pharmacy, Hood Kiver. These greal
. 1 .

Dealer in
Building Material,

Doors, Windows,
Lath, Mouldings,

AND ALL GRADES OF

nerve aim consuiuuon ouniiers cosioiny
60c per box, six boxes 2.fi0 IF YOU WOULD

other direct I "u. He would treasure
the match box very highly and eveiy

Can See 200 Miles From .Mt. Adams.
Dr. Kusscll of tne United States

Geological survey, in writing of tbetime he took it out to Jigiit bis cigar
or pipe he would think of Hood Kiver
and oi tue pleasant auHomuuous mat
had exiHtod between bimeif and tbe

peaks to be seen from Mouut Adams
says:

i'rotn various poiuta the higher
peaks of the Cascades were iu sight,
from Mouut Adintm at the north to
beyond Mount Pitt at tbo south, a
distance in a straight lino of over 200
miles. In this Interval, in tbeir or-

der from the north southward, rise
Mount Hood, Mount Jelferson, the
Three Sisters peaks, Kacbelor Moun-
tain aud Diamond iuk,eaih of which
has one or more small glaciers on its
sides. '

PSHION STABLE
..Livery, Feed and Draying..

Try Clarke's Cough Elixir for that cough

we are confident that it woulil cure it; in fact
we are SO confident that we guarantee it to
do the work or refund your money. Come
in and let us tell you some of the good

point j about it, anyway. It wont cost you

anything to get acquainted with it

mointiors ot the church, and thut he
hoped sometime to renew those associ-
ations.

Sunday ho held two services in the
church, and Monday left town to vis-

it a mission across the river in Wash-

ington,

Strawberry Failures In Wlsconnln.
Every one knows that varieties oi

Btrawhorrios behave very dlilereutly
In diiferent parts of the county, and

STRANAHANS & EATHBUN.
Hood River, Ore.

Hortes bought, Bold or excliangod.
Pleasure partita can secure first class nits.

thut one man's experience will not lie
niatie of song birds must cense. Mr.
Lnmbardi must know; still there arethat of another grower elsewhere. Jvot

withstanding this, reports of behavior some from Missouri, Special attention given to moving furniture ami
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

One of orr exchanges says that a

Do not be deceived by counterfeits
when you huy Witch Hazel Balve. The
imme of K C. DeWllt & Co. is on
every box of the genuine, Piles in
their worst form will soon puss away
if you will apply DeWitt's Witch Hazel
8nlve night niitl morning. I!est for
Cuts, liiinis, lloils, 'letter, Kczeina, etc.
Sold by O K. Williams.

Clarke, THE Druggistpretty sobi ol teachor in a neighboring
county inaugurated a new cure ror
tardiuess. She olferod to kiss the first 0
arrival each morning. It is reported
tho next morning after the oiler was
n.mlo three young men were seen
roosting ou the fence at six o'clock,
and by coven all the boys of tin Hnnt-Wal- l PaoerCschool and two of tbe directors bad
put in their appearance.

I notice thht several papers in this
section are willing to give clubbing

Apple Growers
We wUh to correspond with you

about apples. Will pay cash for right
varieties and prices.

A. D. Blowers & Co.,
Seattle, Wash.

WOOD FOR"SALE T
I am prepared to furnish mill and slab

wood, also other kinds ot wood.
I have a new steiun wood saw and am

prepared to do pawing. Also do general

rates. Now I kuow several people
Bartmess' Furniture Store

ON A CASH BASIS
that ought to be clubbed, x Haven'
got the money to have it done myself,
but if this paragraph should happen
to strike tho eye of any one who has
1 wish they would come lu ana see

lCarries everything in the line, including

Krinked Silks, Sik Embossed, Tapestries, Moires,

ngrains, Varnished Tiles, Banks, etc.

Up-to-d- ate Paper Hanging;, Sign,
Carriage and House Painting.

nie. Of course I don't believe in

team workclubbing, but still if I can have it
done cheap without anybody knowing FRED HOWE.It, why thut will be all right.

Phone 121.
A nearby editor has come to the

conclusion that people who desire
"puffs" in his paper may pay for
them, and established the following

Phone 671. First and Oak Streets.schedule of prices: For telling the
nublio that a man Is a successful citi
zen when everybody knows that ho Is
as lazy as a mule, tl.7o; referring to
a deceased citizen as one who 1

Your dollar will buy one dollar's worth, and we

will show you we appreciate it.
Prices greatly reduced. Remember we are the

leaders in reducing prices.
Come and set) what cash will do.

S. E. BARTMESS

Building Material, Carpets, Paints, etc.

Undertaker and Embalmer.

mourned by the entire comma ilty.
when he knew be would only be missed

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
Tti9 Best In Current Literature

12 Complete Novel Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 Pin via: 25 era. copy
;NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITtCLF

by the poker playe' s and crap shoot
oi s, SI. 10; referring to some gallivat
lug female as au estimable woman
wh.im it was a pleasure to meet, when
the business men iu towu would rather

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER
& LIVERY CO,

T1CLET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, First
Class Livery Turnouts Always Ready.

Phone 131.

e the devil, boms, hoofs and all,
t linn to see her coming toward them,

i.ao.

Some time when your tongue is in
good working order aud you feel like
exoruisiug it, stop knocking your

of varieties are interesting ana some-
times helpful. Tim following report
by Ueorge J. Kellogg of Wisconsin of
some of the varieties which failed
with him will be iiitereting, It Is
taken from the Indiana Farmer: ,

Cameron's Early Not satisfactory,
small and not very early.

Challenge Sot an enormous orop of
fruit, but did not mature a berry.

Sutherland Catalogue says "largo,
delicious, productive." After three
years trial, it is small and unproduc-
tive.

Uncle Sam Small, light in color
and worthless.

Oom raulCatalogiie says "six
filled a quart box." That may have
been when only ono berry was allowed
on a plant, but in hedge row or mat-
ted row. It is a worthless variety.

Midnight After three years' trial,
both In hedge and half matted rows,
it lost its foliRge this season and is
worthless.

Velvet At a cost of three dollars
per dozen, did fairly well the first sea-

son, but the lust two it has lott its
vigor and foliage, and while 1 shall
pet it another year, it is a failure.

Monitor Catalogue says, "deep
red;" it is a poor yellow and worth-Wil- d

Woudor lioBts them all as a

' humbug. It came at one dollar a
plant, promising as large as hulled
mack walnuts, as sweet as the wild
strawberry, as productive as any
known variety aud vigorous enough
to run out white clover and June
grass. After two years of petting,
this year is my first crop. It took
two hundred beirios to till a nuurt.
They are shaped like the wild vtruw-berr-

but not as good as Jessie or
Warilold in ilavor. They are a ram-
pant grower and productive of so
small a berry they are not worth the
picking, when other berries are
plenty. This is my experience with
these varieties.

Will Kon ('eminence Work,
City Enginoer Henderson has been

engaged during tin past week in get-
ting levels for the new sower and the
preparatory work is going along nioe-y- .

f Engineer Kay aud Elmer Kami of
the Sewer committee went over tbe
assessment rolls recently and Mr. Kay
reports that the amounts checked up
correctly.

The ' rdinanco giving council the
power to collect aKsensmeuts will be
liroght before this body next Monday,
and as soon as t e formality of pan-lu-

It is gone through with active
work will be begun, on the excav.

Jumped the Track.
A froight oar attached to the shift-

ing train on its way to The Dalles
jumped the track at this point, Mon-

day, aud caused considerable work
lief ore it could be gotten ou again.
Fortunately it did not leave the rails
a few feet further eust or it would
have gone into a ditch being con-
structed to lay a draiuuge pipe in.
My bard work the t ruin hauds man-
aged to get the track clear in time to
let No. 1 pass ou.

Another Kansas Man I.Ikes Oregon.
Roecoe Shannou left Hood River

Monday pight for his home in Kan-

sas. Voung Shannon is a cousin of
E. A. Norton of this city whore he
baa been visiting for the past mouth.
Mr. Shaunon expressed great praise
for Hood River, lie lias traveled over
quite a bit of the Western territory
and says of all the country he bad
sen, Hood River valley is the finest
yet; from Mount Hood to the Cojuui- -

r,
FOR

COUGHS
FOR

COLDSQUICKEST' CURE

neighbors aud try a few of these:
Six mixed biscuits.
She sells sea shells.
Strunge strategic statistics.
The sea ceaseth and it suilloeth us.
A cup of oolfee in a copper coffee

pot.
All he holds are old whole holdulls.
A big black bootblack blacked iter

tlx.
She stood on an arbor welcoming

bim in.
Fresh fried fish freely flavored friz-

zling finely.
What noise annoys a noisy oyster?

A noisy noise annoys a uolsy oyster.
Three gray geese in a green Held

THE WONDER WORKER Square Deal Store
FOR

THROAT d i AND '

R. KING'S LUNGS
mmmammmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmtEiMtmammmmmmmmgrazing, Hray were the geese am

gi mn was the graziug.
Susan sliiuetb shoes and socks
Socks and shoes shine Susan ;

She ceiiHcth shining shoes and seeks
For socke aud shoes shock Susun. IKSfWiilP o)V7

lullUULjUU U.Lb

.Do not forget that you will get full value for your
money every titae you frade with me. When in need of

Groceries, Flour and Feed
Call and see me. You will find it pays to trade here.

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and

an kinds of Agricultural Implements
Alfalfa, Clover and All Kinds of Field Seeds.

I have just added a stock of PAINTS and

The (im.d Old Way.
A severe cold or attack of In grlmie is

like a lire, the sooner you cutuhut U the
better j our chances are to overpower it.
Hut tew mot tiers in tins age are win- -

FOR GQmWPTlONiiijj to do Hie neeeesary wont required
to give a good reliable
treatment such as would lie ministered
bv their grandmothers, backed by ltos- -

eliee's (ieiiuati Svrnp, w hich wan al
ways liberally used in connection with
the home treatment of colds and is ftill
In greater household favor than any
know n remedv. Hut even without the

pared to guarantee price and ximlity.
Come in and make your wants known and wt m-W-

CHAS. EBY, SR., of Elizabeth, 111, writes: "1 paid out over $160 to local phy-
sicians, who treated me for La Grippe without giving me any relief. I afterward
bought a $1.00 bottle of DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY, and after taking content
of this one bottle 1 was entirely cured.

Prici 50c iad $1.03 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! TrStl Bsffia Fro

application of the aids

It will pay you.licrniHii syrup will cure a severe cold
in quick time. It will cure colds In
children or growu people. It relieves
tbe congested organs, allays the Irrita lours for Business,

D. M'DONALD
tion, and effectively stops the cough.
Any child will take it. It U Invalua-
ble in a household of children. Trial
size bottle, '; regular size! 7.5c. For

sold m eec::::ed by

CHAS. N. CLARHJ5sale by C. M. Clarke, $rd and Rlrer Street. Hood River, Ore.


